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Need for international collaboration regarding reanalyses
• WCRP Data Advisory Council (WDAC) generally organizes a 
regular (every 4-5 years) international conference on 
reanalyses
• Otherwise, there is no specific international collaborative 
group for reanalyses development and users
• Reanalyses data gets wide use across the WCRP spectrum of 
panels and working groups
• Need for expert and developer guidance
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Main Objectives of TIRA
The primary charge to the TIRA is to develop a reanalysis 
intercomparison project plan that will attain the following objectives.
1) To foster understanding and estimation of uncertainties in 
reanalysis data by intercomparison and other means
2) To communicate new developments and best practices among 
the reanalyses producing centers
3) To enhance the understanding of data and assimilation issues and 
their impact on uncertainties, leading to improved reanalyses for 
climate assessment
4) To communicate the strengths and weaknesses of reanalyses, 
their fitness for purpose, and best practices in the use of 
reanalysis datasets by the scientific community

Inter-journal special issue on "The SPARC Reanalysis Intercomparison 
Project (S-RIP)" in Atmospheric Chemistry and Physics (ACP) and 
Earth System Science Data (ESSD) - 29 papers 
Chapter Title Chapter Co-leads
1 Introduction Masatomo Fujiwara, Gloria Manney, 
Lesley Gray
2 Description of the 
Reanalysis Systems 
Jonathon Wright, 
Masatomo Fujiwara, 
Craig Long 
3 Overview of Temperature 
and Winds
Craig Long, Masatomo Fujiwara
4 Overview of Ozone and 
Water Vapour 
Michaela Hegglin, Sean Davis 
5 Brewer-Dobson 
Circulation 
Thomas Birner, Beatriz Monge-Sanz
6 Extratropical Stratosphere-
Troposphere Coupling 
Edwin Gerber, Patrick Martineau 
7 Extratropical UTLS Cameron Homeyer, Gloria Manney
8 Tropical Tropopause Layer Susann Tegtmeier, Kirstin Krüger
9 QBO James Anstey, Lesley Gray 
10 Polar Processes Michelle Santee, Alyn Lambert, 
Gloria Manney
11 Upper Strato. Lower 
Mesosphere 
Lynn Harvey, John Knox 
12 Synthesis Summary Fujiwara, Manney, Gray
SPARC Reanalysis IP  
https://s-rip.ees.hokudai.ac.jp/
Co-leads: M. Fujiwara, G. Manney, L. Gray 
Report Editors: M. Fujiwara, G. Manney, L. Gray, J. Wright 
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7• Grass Roots Community 
effort including developers 
and users
• News and Highlight 
announcements
• Basic Info
• Questions and Comments
Upcoming New WRIT (Web-based Reanalysis 
Intercomparison Tools) from NOAA ESRL/PSD
WRIT seasonal correlations (new)
WRIT Vertical Profiles
Add functionality to WRIT time-series page: 
• Add climate and ocean index time-series. For example PNA, NP, 
Nino 3.4. 
• Calculate indices from different reanalysis datasets
• Allow lead/lag
• Add additional statistical techniques such as Wavelet analysis.
WRIT Time-series and Climate Indices(soon)
WRIT Time-sections
Plot different vertical 
products:
• Vertical 
profiles/Skew-T
• Vertical transects
• Height-Time
SE US Feb 19-20 1884 
tornado outbreak 20CRV2c Plot Daily means 
or anomalies
• Time/latitude or 
Time/longitude
US 1000mb Ta from R1 
02-03/2018 
(tornadoes)
PNA correlation with 
20CRV2c  Jan 500Z
NH Ice Extent for summer 
lagged correlation with spring 
HadISST1.1 SST
AO correlation with R1 
March T at 283E
https://www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd/data/writ/
CREATE reanalysis data service
May 2018 issue of the Bulletin of the American Meteorology Society
• Describes repackaging and 
consistent distribution of the 
world’s major atmospheric 
and oceanic reanalyses. 
• Presents examples of the 
usefulness of examining 
multiple reanalyses. 
• Each reanalysis is updated as 
it becomes available and 
added to the Earth System 
Grid Federation (ESGF) 
alongside IPCC Present Day 
Climate Simulations.  
• Selected data is also available 
for subsetting (TDS), 
visualization (CREATE-V) and 
server side analytics (EDAS). 
NASA NCCS’s CREATE-V provides quick look reanalysis 
comparison capability
• For multiple reanalyses quick look 
visualization and comparison.
• Includes both atmospheric and 
ocean reanalyses as well as 
ensemble means and standard 
deviations.  Monthly and Daily
• Options to select date, level, color 
map, and scale.
• See Laura Carriere’s Poster (A13M-
2654)
Precipitable water for 4 reanalyses, 
the multiple reanalysis ensemble 
average and standard deviation.
Pilot Intercomparison
• At ICR5 (Rome, Nov 17) group 
discussion on next steps needed 
to define a WCRP Project for the 
Intercomparison of Reanalyses
• Document – develop a 
document that highlights best 
practices and terms of reference
• Somewhat more interest: 
Develop one (or more) Pilot 
Intercomparison Project(s) that 
some in the team can start, with 
a goal of real world experience 
interacting in group activities 
that have some direct affect on 
TIRA and the participants
• Regional Project - Precipitation
• Possible Global Topics
• [1] Surface temperature
• [2] Ocean surface fluxes
• [3] Precipitation
• [4] Radiation
• [5] Energy budget
• [6] Water cycle
• [7] Surface Winds (Wind 
Energy)
Energy Budget Pilot Study
Downward Longwave Radiation at the Surface
• MERRA, MERRA-2 and M2AMIP use Chou Suarez radiation parameterization. This underestimates cloud 
effects, so the LW down is biased low. This is being addressed for future reanalyses.
• GEWEX Surface Radiation Budget - a new version is coming “soon”
• This is determined by the atmospheric temperature and cloud effect
Energy Budget Pilot Study
Net Global Heating: TOA minus Sfc Net
• Model and Reduced observing reanalyses have smallest most consistent net atmospheric heating
• Changing observing system affects the energy budgets of all satellite data reanalyses
• Significant improvements going from MERRA to MERRA-2
• MERRA-2 includes the heating due to the analysis, adding that into the budget brings the net heating to 
nearly the same value as the MERRA-2 AMIP model. 
LSM Ensemble P-ET 
Reanalysis Ensemble (ocean area equivalent)
Land Surface Model P-ET  WaterGAP (GPCC precip) 
Princeton MEaSUREs GLEAM / MSWEP Earth2Observe
MERRA-2  ERA-I JRA-55 (Adjusted for Satellite Changes)
Global SST anomalies     
(rhs scale; shaded, K-1)
Global SST anomalies     
(rhs scale; shaded, K-1)
Global SST anomalies     
(rhs scale; shaded, K-1)
Consistency of Interannual to Decadal Variability in                      
Land / Ocean Moisture Transport Between                           
Reanalyses and Observationally Constrained Land Surface Models
60o N/S  land /ocean domains  (units mmd-1)
• Vertically-integrated moisture flux divergence over ocean 
should balance P-ET over land (Accounting for land/ocean 
fraction done and small atmospheric storage ignored).
• Reanalysis vertically-integrated moisture flux divergence 
is adjusted via EOF analysis to remove signals related to 
changes in passive microwave satellite assimilation.
• ENSO events exert major controls with warm (cold) SSTs 
reducing (increasing) moisture transport to land.  
Response lags SST forcing.
See Robertson et al (Poster #H33K-2230 Wed)
Water Cycle Example: Clausius-
Clapyeron
• Using TLT and TPW, 
MERRA-2 shows a 
weaker C-C 
relationship compared 
to RSS obs and AMIP 
simulation
• Analysis increment 
counters some local 
evaporative increases
• Other reanalyses also 
show a weak C-C 
relationship
• Bosilovich et al. (2016, 
JClim); Schröder et al. 
(2016, JAMC)

Intercomparing and understanding reanalyses will 
continue to be important
• JMA – JRA-3Q starting in 2019 
• NASA GMAO – moving toward coupled Earth
• ECMWF – ERA5 nearing complete release
• NCEI - Coupled Hybrid Data Assimilation and Forecast System
• 20CR v3 – Presently in early evaluation
• CMA – producing and operational climate reanalysis
• Regional, Ocean, Land, Cryosphere reanalyses are providing many 
other useful data sources
TIRA Main Objective: Developing a Reanalysis Intercomparison 
Project
• Perhaps more of a coordinating body, than an actual project
– Examples, the GEWEX Hydroclimatology Panel as a 
coordinating body for Continental Scale Experiments or 
GEWEX Data and Analysis Panel governance of observational 
data assessments 
• Could have membership that includes the disciplinary projects 
as well as developing centers
• Maintain and promote best practices and promotes 
communication of results
• Still needs discussion
Thanks!
Michael.Bosilovich@nasa.gov
http://reanalyses.org/atmosphere/wcrp-task-team-
intercomparison-reanalyses-tira
